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Notes by the composer: 

My music detives from many inspirational roots. Sometimes the impulse is purely 
musical; a melodic gesture. a chord progression, an instrumental color. Just as often I 
have been energized by a place. a painting. a poem, a person, or a feeling. Usually. after an 
Initial spark, the compositional process lakes over with the Initiator receding in Importance 
and re~merging from time to time, often after the piece is completed. 

nlC four pieces of this CD were wtiUen ovcr a five-year pe:tiod. Their sources come 
from different periods of my life. Their styles are diverse. What they share is a concern with 
contrast, both emotional and musical, and an attempt. to Incorporate extremes within the 
same piece. The result is one-movement pieces with smaller sub-movements suggested by 
tempo. hannony, dynamics, co lors and registers. 

· Pas de Quatre- for Flute (Alto flute), Violin, Cello, and Plano (1994) began with a 
series of Improvisations In which I incorporated hannonles and scales associated with j azz 
which I heard in the fi fties and sixties. I wanted these elements to move in and out of a 
more expressionistic musical domain. I was intrigued by the idea that if chords were 
rearranged spatial ly and put in different orders, they would be transfonned from a Jazzy 
world to a more atonal one. The j azz hannony became associated with slow lyrical melodic 
gestures, while the more expressionistic ones generated angular. hlgh~neryy material. The 
fonn that emerged was a five·part structure with slow contemplative sections at the 
beginning, middle and end of the piece. This quartet was written for The New York 
camerata. 

-canyons- for Chamber Orchestra ( 199J) was Inspired by a trip to Bryce canyon 
National Park in the summer o f 1990. Encountered almost by accident as a detour on the 
way to the Grand canyon, Its shapes and colors, although less dramatic and massive than 
those of its more famous counterpart, felt more idiosyncratic, sensual. and warm. To a 
New Yorker. awed by Nature's sculpting of space. the tall spires of the rocks make 
macabre references to the upward thrust of Manhattan's skyscrapers. The piece tries to put 
these Images together, to capture their shared beauty and po""er, and, at the same time, 
explore their d ifferences, the canyon so fresh, open, and direct. the city full of human 
complexity and SlfU!mle. As a result parts of the piece are lyrical and atmospheric, whereas 
others are more stark and d issonant There are also sudden changes in texture and 
dynamics as if thoughts of one environment were Intruding on the experience of being In 
the other. 



.r.hn;. for Solo ViolIn (1988) was !TI()(lvated solely by the excltelllel1t 0( the violin 
itselr. The piece pays trihutl'. to hoth thf' rlllJnlty and Iyrlcism of the violin 's iong history 
and the exuberant dazzling wor1d whIch has been opened up by the technIcal abilities of 
twentieth century perfOffilers. The virtuosic textures which incorporate trills, fast double 
stops. scales, arpeggios. and glissandi are offset by long quiet lines and delicate high 
notes. While searching for a title for the piece. I overheard my daughter Katherine, whO. at 
the age of one and a half, re5!X)nded to questions she couldn't answer with the utterance 
~ehrehrehre ... ~ I recalled the Gennan word -ehre- which the dictionary translates as 
~honor. repulaUon. respect. rank. glory, praise, credit. - TIJCSe WOlds arc assoc,:lat ... -d with 
the violin in thIs piece. 

· Hemispheres· for Cello and Piano ( ) 989) is a two-part piece as its title suooests. Its 
fonn invokes well-known hemispheres such as the globe and the brain in which entities 
on a similar overall surface have dlstincl atmospheres or functions depending on which 
side of the dividing line they occupy. Aller an Inilial cello solo. the two Instruments 
embark on an odyssey through complex musical terrilory. They travel from the extreme 
ranges of their instruments at the beginning of the piece to the narrowest in a chorale 
towards the middte. They move between angutar abstract textures and lyrical flowing 
ones. After the chorale they retrace their Journey In the second hemisphere. a rapid re
examination of the melodic and hannonlc material of the entire first hatf of the piece 
characterized by staccatos. an intense contrapuntal climax. and rolling piano arpemios. 
The piece: ends with a return to the chorale material. "Hemispheres" Is dedicated to my 
second daughter. Tamar. 

Eleanor Cory 

ELEANOR CORY 

~lcanor Cory studied composition with Meyer Kupfennan at Sarah Lawrence College; 
Charles Wuorlnen at the New England Conservatory; and Chou wen<hung and Bulent 
Arel at Columbia University. She received her DNA from Columbia. 

She has taught at Yale University. Baruch College (CUNY). Manhattan School of 
Music. Sarah Lawrence College. The New School for Sodal Research . and. currently. 
Kingsborough Community College (CUNy). 

Her awards and prizes indude the tlollybush International Composition Competition; 
Nuslc In the Mountains National Competition for Orchestral Works. New Jersey 
Composer's Guild Competition; Vienna r-lodern Masters International RecordIng Award 



Citatio n; I\ucyna International Com posit ion Prize f inalist : International New Music 
Com posers Award of Merit; Amcna lll Composer.; Alliance Ikcordlng Award. National 
Endowment for the Arts: New York State Counci l on the Arts (CAPS): New York 
Foundation for the Arts; Mac~'e ll Colony Norlin foundation Award. and Meet the 
Composer. 

Her music Is rea>rdcd on the CRI American Masters Series and on tile Opus One 
and Advance labets, made possl bte by the ACA Recording Award and grant<; fTfHn thf' 
Hilles foundation of Yale University and the Alice M. Ditson fUnd. 

Pcrfonnances and commissions of her music Include the New Jersey Symphony 
(]I ugh Wo lf) , Hudson valley Phllhannonic (JoAnn Falletta). Chamber Symphony of 
Princeton (Mark Laycock), eootemporary Chamber Players of the University of Chicago 
(Ralph Shapey). members of Speculum MusJcae, The League·ISO·1. The Guild of 
Composers, Washington Square COntemporary Music Series. Composers Concordance, 
Composers Collaborative. Quintet of the: Americas. Alea 111. f:arplay. The Greg) Smith 
Singers, The Eastman Chorale. The New York camerata. The Pittsburgh New Music 
Ensemble, The Cygnus Ensem ble, and soloists Ursula Oppens, Aleck I\mis, Gregory 
Fu lkerson. Beverly Morgan. Benjamin Hudson, Joan Heller, Patricia Spencer. Chris 
~1nckel . and Virgil Blackwell, 

I l er musi c is published by Phantom Press · Soundspe lls Produ ctions; Ihr 
Association for the PrornoUoo of New Music; and the American Composers Alliance. She 
was President 0( the American Composers Alliance from 198.>89 , and serves on the 
Boards of the Guild of Composers and League·ISCM. 

The I"cw 1'or1I. Ca ....... "''as !hi. rormoo ... 1963 itS a fll(e,IceIo/pIaiW)!rIo which perfanlCd ... New YaKs 
.... 1Jo! COnCCi! halls. Il.l.HL'\l wlk!yc c.:ampuscs, md 1'.'a5 spot1SOI'E)1 a<; Afflliale Artist! b¥ the MEA alK! the 
Johnson foundalioo. The goup was ~bIc for coiJImisslonlili rrmy new .... «lIs b¥ 0li11~ !'oUCh i\5 

~ Ou-nb, JoIvi HaitJlolon. f'clCi" SCNcN.."k:, and RIctwd Rodney BcIYlCtt. In L 00 I the Camerata ""'d'S 

CAIQ'"Idcd 10 Include \o\.IIu: arlll IIiuIIn, anti the n:suItIrg qur.!d. ofte n praL5e<I for lis .st)11sh \-nllCl5i}' and 
r.\3{jIWIve r:oC'!)'ao ••• Wlg.. «"l!lues to present r:oC'!)'aons ~ ... ~ rnl:ocl1R; d c*I faYOrles. 
~ kno\o.n l13di1ionaI worM. and new music. much at which has been ",1"'ttCll for il.. The New York 
Carner<Ca has released a CD (V.'QfI\s ~ RicMtI AIglsh, lhom.'K ~ GeI:'l9 Crumb. JoIvi Gil).'jOi'l. aoid 
Michitel \1Jhke U1E N(W YORK CAMI'.RATA; ~ RecoItIs. Inc., CRC 2 132. 1993) ... tlldi rdIeos the 
vaoious conrgx.«k:wiS po!i6IbIc wkh ... the !JOOP, and coo .""tscs IIYe d Is commissions ditlng from 1971 
1000'Oiyli::Olll litl'S Vw: ~11O the pre;crL 

Jayn tkbukkl beglI\ ho;:r professional 0ITeCT In 196J itS principal nWsi. wih the American S}oTnIJhony 
On::hestJ'a under 1..eopokI ~ A ~e d fladdUTe College and the M<YIMltM St:11(I()I d HI,*- she 
studied wih .Janes ~ ""lilian KinGJid. /'1arceI11o)se. and Jean f'ICire Ralllpal. She has been rust 



n~ wlil lhI: f'1dl:r VirtU05i of New York <WId the I'l1nceton Chamber Ormesoa and appears rqp.l1<w1y ~1th 
Continuum, The New YOI'k New Music Ensemble. L' fusemble of Albany. New YorI<.. and The New York 
Camerata. r:I \.;hich she is a founding member. She Is the principal nudst 01 the Chamber Symphony of 
rrinceOl't inl teac:he:s a Princeton Unlv~. The JuUIard School. Grw1\,llch Hoose Music SChool, ThE: New 
School of SOCial F£::so:ath, and the UJcy!'1osl!s 5choa or Music and Dance. 

Diane Bruce 5h:I* rcceIYed her B.lcheIor and Master cI Music dcgn::cs from The Jullard School, ",'here 
she "''as a 5ChoIar.;h1p stllClent of Ivan GaI.Inian. An active on::hesbaI and chamber mu:sida1, she Is currertly 
a member of the Amer1can composers' Orchestra. the I.\l''00I(I)'11 1'II1Ina.morlic. the ClaSSical Raoo. the 
Chautauqua Symphony. and Ule Smithsonian Chamber Orchestra. ChamtlCr music appearnnccs hilvc 
Included performances at the Mostly Mozart Festival. the Chamber Musk: Cooference of the East at 
Bennlrg.on. vemort, the f'I1nc:dDn Cornpaoias' forum, and the Munster and Rochester Baroque festivals. 
She has also soved a'> con.:ertmastcr and ~ ",'kh the florida Bach Festival, Concert Ra)aI . and the 
PrInceton f'ro Muska 

0WIts forbm was ed,1Cated at I'b'Vard Ullversty and the Manhiman School c{MUSic. He. ~ with Jam 
Roscfield, Is a founding member c( TIle New York Cln'IeI'<U. Md he has lecQlded and toured eJd.cn.wely 
"'th this group. Mr. fOfbes 1to.'eS in ~ and pIa;r-; wkh several OI!P1i2ak1ns sped'1llzjng in new music. 
Including the I"Ietwork for New Music, and Relache Contempor.:vy Music Ensemble. His early cello and 
chamber musk: studies were \\ilh MaurIce f.1senbelg.. Be:maf'd Gl'ttrthou5e Pablo casaIs, Lug Si/va and 
Leonard Shure. He played prindpal <:rlIo in the Ame:rical Symphony O!tllestra under LoopoId StDI</:::Iw.iki, 
and In the 8ulFaIo PhilharmonIc. and the Vennonl Symphony. He has been 011 the faculties d 5mith COllege, 
Mount I1o/)'oke Co/Iege. txaer Acadt:i i 1)'. and the ManhMa'l SChool of Music. t'le Is ctJ~ teac:hing at the 
Settlement Music SChool in I'hiladeIphia Chi¥1es Fa1:Ies has IF-'CI1 lOur solo redals it ~ RedaI Hall. 
and contir1ues to appear asa 5OIoIst and as a chamber music pLaytrarKl S)mphony~ t11f';I11bcr. 

!'kg 8iidu .... \,iI!J is an ad:Ive chamber musicL<n vocal coach. and rcdaI iICOOIlipanist. She has toured 
~ly wlh many artI:5ts. InctoolrQ Plnchas ZI.lCkertnM. Lynn I1arreU, Ber1 Senof~. Sidney Harth, Mark 
KapOO. Mikired Miller. Sh~ leNe. Paul Sperry. and Arturo Delmonl, wIth ... rom w r=ertIy I"l'<DI"£k>d violin 
and piano sonaas by FrandI. and Faure. For many swnmcrs. she was the offICial accompanist at the 
Mcadol.mourt School, and she has been a soIoisI: with the l3osIon ~ and has played at the Aspen, 
Cha\.tauqt.la. I1ct SpI"Irgs. VA. and Sitka. Alaska fcstl\"ilIs. Meg Bachman Vas studied at the Julilard School WAh 
Beveridge Webster, ki Paris ... til I'1adIa Ilol.Ulger as a fulbright Scholar, and was the recipient 01 a Martha 
Baird Rockefeller ~ She has played rt!Jl1arIy as a member of the New York PhiIharmonica chamber 
enstmbJe sirx;e 1966. and since 19&\ as the pianist oIThe New York Carneraa. 

Joel Die 5uben studied oonductJng ... th Jacqllt:S4.ouis Monod, \l[toId Po.'k:ki, 0Irr\a' Suitner, and Serglu 
eeHbidache. While stili a student. Suben led the first I3osIon perfom1ar1ces 01 Sm"/ce .5Jat by Darius Milhaud 
... 1hI: members 01 the: Opera 0rc.heslTa oIllo5ton. II finalist in the 1976 Hans t larTig Conducting Ccmpeilion 
ollhe Austr\arl RadIo at Salzburg. he made hi'i deW in 1977 wih the American S:vmphony~ In New 
York and went on to deVote all cll978 OIyoiH1;Ing performances ol Arnerican Inusic as a FUIt>rttt Scholar In 
f'oIand. t1a\1ng led nlSt perfo.mar.ces and comn~ia1 recordings of O\'e!" 150 wttks by Arne.riGIn and 

-



r .. Ulqle .... CXIIllfUiCIS. he .. ,,"'"AS fn..~ ali a gJC!l moouaa d rn¥lr CcnCrnI !:Pope ... Mhe5O'as. In 
1995 alene he reoorded.. lOr rOlJ~en:n. I1!COId labels. (J\.<er six tDlr.i; d S)'II1pIIOIoic n.usic. Su~'", ocIh.tir!o; 
as it COffipaie1 5lC01 !1p;!6S some 60 p.ibIIshec:I ~ Curreotly (1996) he 5ef\IeS as Music Ao:.M5c;r d the 

Welesley ""l(ImOOic., ~1.ISC...'Its. 
Ciltlfpy A."SllUl won the fr-;t prize in the 19tIO IrItem;:iJOOal AmerIcan Music Competition. SIner: then he 
has pcrfnnTll%1l'1w.f' JO dIIJ~ «<'lOtItl ",ttl on:hestra including perfom1anc:.J:s.it ~ Ibn of the B1vbcr 
concerto "''kh the American S)"JptlOlIY and the premiere of KIchatd Wemlck"s cono:.erto wlh RIo:ado I'1I..tI 
a:n:u::ting the It1iIadeIphia Un:tleSJa. His recording "'th PDbert smmon ~ the 0011 ipk:te SOOita'5 of CtwIr.s 
Iw:s appr4W'l':d 10 n3t\onaI;w:<:1i*n in 1991 . t1e h.. .. been aaiYe n all schools of NIM:tIca, music. Induding lint 
pcrformanco of CXllIOOti by Roy tbrri5 and...lom 6ec11e", 00I.1111ss'uned WOIk<s by 00::n'*.I rm. Jon Delk. and 
SCephen DembsW.. and ~'ed recorolr'lgs of American musk by Philp Glass .. Leo CJrrsm., Aaron 
Copland. IOct\III'd Wetridl. ~ turis, Stephen Oeroer. John Melly, Ed Miler, and I'khaeI ~ on f"D.. 
Watd. ~ CJI:l. Opus One. None!iuch.. and AIbJr1y Rcoon1s. I1e Is featured on the rece-t reoJi<:l¥1g of the 
1992 reo,1 ... aI of n.p GIa<;s' opera1'.Jno;t'-*t on the ~: In ",'tWch he performed the role of 'finsldn' in 48 
~rformllnc~ through~.t ~rope . New York, Australia. and Japan. His recording 0( the comptete 
unacmrnpanled Sooatas and Partka5 of J.s. Bach Is :iChe(UOO 10 appear In the raI of 1996. Mr. ~ 
pIar.Ia vloln byJ.B. GuadiqtirI, Turin. In4. 

Cellist 0ri5 t1ndld. a dedicated performer of the music of the 20th century. h;r; been a force In New YorK 
Cly's ConIemporal)' mUSic ~ne for 0Y5' 20 years. 1l\rtlu{jl his affilWons "''lh such ogarJizatlons as the Me\<o' 
York New Music I!nsemble. 1'arnas5us. The Corkmpo""y Chilmber tnsemble and 5peculwn MU5k:ae he has 
participated n the premieres of the I'IIOfM of 0I.'Cf 100 oompoi'jCrS indudIng pieces by M/lorl ts. .. 1X>Il. Jaoob 
~, Diott Cater. M<n> D1P.1dav5ky. Donald Martroo. Stew; Reid! and ames WUCJrinen. Born no a 
f<'l1'iy of """s Chris I'IncI<.eI began his .. ....., \otiJ hls father Qeolge I'kld<d and Is it ~e of the Cutis 
InsIhte a Music ",'here he o;t.Kied "''lh Mischa Schneida' and 0riarJ00 Cole. a.rendy /'\'. t1nckeIls the ceIist 
of the I'1anhattln String Quattt and has c.ooc.ct:Izoed In the f<Ir t:ast. Austr.lia. fmlpc. CcroaI NllOa and 
~ the tA1ked 5rar£s and CMada. A frtquent gJe§I Mist wlh Sl.d1 acdaimed enscmbIe5 as the Tok)o 
~ Quate1 and Ihe Orpheus Chamber ~ /'\'. t'ndId has .... . _led at the CasaIs.. Sana Fe.. Ravinia. 
saratoga.. Norfolk and RocIIport Chamber Music fe5th."aIs. and has I\!OJIdeJ for lhe f'1ooesllc;h. New Workl. CRI. 
IWge; and Varl!JMI"d remrd Iabeb. 

Oftitopha' ~ presented his recIaI clcbU In 0:IrnegIe ReclaI Hall In 1966. SInce then he has p.wsoo:I 
a caeer as a free.Iance musIclall. This ~ has talIen .... , as far:V'oekI as l'1o!io.:JW and Tokyo. tie has wor1IaI 

on e\'eJ)' sort 0( keybI::Iad fran tapo;ich:onj to sanpIed percussion. He has appeared "'th p7Jft:aIlyevery new 
music goup In New Yorkanc! has been a member ofBoston's ~ New Musicslnce 1979. As soIoisllM! has 
appc<n'd "''kh the New YorK f'hiI1armOnic. and The New Wortd 5)1nphony f..nseml*: ,' 1odo" In I'\'ankll.d. 
Gmnan}'. Ills rtwrdng of Diott Cate(s \ioIIn·plilflo Duo wtIl Robert Mill!! "''diS nc .... ...w It.. two erd'vny 
A",ads In 1990. ,.... OkIather is also kno.<in for hI5 work In the chirnber rTUiIc. IIdd wkh perl'0ll"I\0YD'S in 
Washirgon ",til the ~ Stmg Quartet. lie Is a founding member d the Andreas Plano TrIo, a ~iy 
ra"itd guup of New York ba5ed mt9:lans. l ie QQ. be he.aJd OI1 1OOl1'r:IIl!J> 01. SOl!)' Cb<;6bI GM ~ -_ ..... 
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